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ABSTRACT

Objective.Todemonstrateproofofconcept for a smart phone-

empowered community health worker (CHW) model of care

for breast health promotion, clinical breast examination (CBE),

and patient navigation in rural Bangladesh.

Methods.This study was a randomized controlled trial; July

1 to October 31, 2012, 30 CHWs conducted door-to-door

interviews of women aged 25 and older in Khulna Division.

Only women who disclosed a breast symptom were offered

CBE. Arm A: smart phonewith applications to guide interview,

report data, show motivational video, and offer appointment

for women with an abnormal CBE. Arm B: smart phone/

applications identical to Arm A plus CHW had training in

“patient navigation” to address potential barriers to seeking

care. Arm C: control arm (no smart phone; same interview

recorded on paper). Outcomes are presented as the “adher-

ence” (to advice regarding a clinic appointment) for women

with an abnormal CBE. This study was approved by Women’s

College Hospital Research Ethics Board (Toronto, Ontario,

Canada) and district government officials (Khulna, Bangla-

desh). Funded by Grand Challenges Canada.

Results. In 4 months, 22,337 women were interviewed;,1%

declined participation, and 556 women had an abnormal CBE.

Control group CHWs completed fewer interviews, had inferior

data quality, and identified significantly fewer women with

abnormal breast exams comparedwith CHWs in arms A and B.

Arm B had the highest adherence.

Conclusion. CHWs guided by our smart phone applications

were more efficient and effective in breast health promotion

compared with the control group. CHW “navigators” were

mosteffective in encouragingwomenwithanabnormal breast

examination to adhere to advice regarding clinic attendance.
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Implications for Practice: In low-income countries such as Bangladesh, there are fewopportunities for affordable, quality care for

breast cancer.Gender inequity and cancermyths limit awoman’s choice to seekcare if she finds abreast lump.This is the first study

to suggest that we canmake an impact on breast cancer with basic training of community health workers guided by smart phone

applications.With just 1 dayofextra training in “patient navigation,”wealso show that social and cultural issues can be addressed,

which improve the likelihood that women with a serious breast problem will attend for proper care.

INTRODUCTION

Breast cancer is themost common cancer inwomenworldwide

[1]. In high-income counties, most women diagnosed with

breast cancer will survive their disease, whereas those in a low-

or middle-income country (LMIC) may face odds of survival

as low as 10%–25% [2–4]. Despite lower age-standardized

incidence rates, the majority of breast cancer deaths occur in

developing countries, and affect mostly poor, premenopausal

women [1, 4, 5]. In Bangladesh, there are few opportunities for

affordable, comprehensive care, and myths about cancer,

taboos regarding the female body, and gender inequity limit the

extent to which women believe they have a “choice” to attend

for proper medical care if they have a breast symptom [6].

We previously published a report on breast cancer control

in Bangladesh [6] that included qualitative research on bar-

riers to seeking care and an overview of the systemic problems

of governance, transparency, and corruption [7]. The latter are
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pervasive issues that confound efforts to improve the dismal

survival rates for breast and other cancers, particularly in rural

areas.Themajority of womenwhose stories are highlighted

in the report had locally advanced or metastatic breast

cancer at diagnosis, and many presented with a fungating

mass, severe brachial plexopathy, or uncontrolled pain.

When we asked why they delayed seeking care, they told us

that they were aware for months or even years that they

had a serious, even life-threatening health problem. Most

had first seen a homeopath, and at least one third had the

original breast lump “removed,” which often meant in-

complete surgical excisionwith no pathological diagnosis or

follow-up.Weheardabout fears of family abandonmentand

a sense of fatalism that breast cancer is a death sentence.

Breast screening with clinical breast examination (CBE) or

breastself-examination inLMICsremainsunproven[8–10]but is

included as an option in the resource-tiered guidelines of the

Breast Health Global Initiative [11]. However, given the low

incidence of breast cancer in rural Bangladesh (estimated

age-standardized rate 5 21.7/100,000 women per year)

[12], the young age of onset (mean age5 41 years) [13], and

the difficulty in “closing the loop” from presentation through

diagnosis, treatment, and appropriate follow-up, a popula-

tion-based screening program can be considered premature

at this time.

In 2009, the International Breast Cancer Research Foun-

dation (IBCRF;Madison,WI) [14]partneredwithAmaderGram

(“Our Village” in Bengali), a Bangladeshi nongovernmental

organization specializing in “Information andCommunications

Technology for Development,” to form Amader Gram Breast

Care (AGBC) [15].Thisuniquepartnership ledtothefirst resource-

appropriate, locally informed, evidence-based clinical prac-

tice guidelines for breast cancer in Bangladesh [16] and

the creation of a breast center for assessment, diagnosis,

treatment planning, and follow-up. AGBC offers diagnostic

ultrasound-guided core biopsy, amechanism for timely access

to complete histopathology (including estrogen receptor,

progesterone receptor, and human epidermal growth factor

receptor 2), and referral to the local government hospital for

staging investigations, surgical intervention, and if necessary,

chemotherapy. Radiation is not yet available in Khulna Di-

vision, Bangladesh. There is a nominal, one-time registration

fee,andallservicesareeitherfreeofchargeorbasedonamodest

sliding scale, following means testing. AGBC also opened three

“walk-in” clinics at the sites of the rural IT training centers,

attended weekly by a female physician.Women found to have

a significant breast abnormality are offered referral to AGBC

Centre in Khulna City for further assessment, as appropriate.

Once the program was established, it became clear that more

community-based health promotion efforts would be needed,

and that individualized, confidential peer-to-peer discussions

might encourage women to disclose a breast symptom and to

attend for medical care. In an effort to achieve these aims,

AGBC and the IBCRF partnered with mPower Health, a

division of mPower Social Enterprises Ltd. [17], a Banglade-

shi-owned social business with expertise in mobile phone

applications for population health interventions.

“Digital Bangladesh” [18], a governmentmandateaimedat

closing the so-called “digital divide,” is a development success

story in a countrywhere 52%of the population is under age 25

[19]. Over the past decade, there have been major infra-

structural improvements with near-complete Internet cover-

age through telecommunication networks and extensive use

of low-cost mobile phones throughout the country. Govern-

ment, nongovernmental organizations, andprivatebusinesses

are takingadvantageof thisenormouspotential, incorporating

SMS texting and other functions to boost the effectiveness

of development efforts, real-time information updates for

commerce, and, more recently, health interventions [20–23].

In Bangladesh, the deployment of female community health

workers (CHWs) is awell-establishedmodel for familyplanning

and maternal/child health interventions, particularly in rural

areas and urban slums [24]. To enhance the impact of CHW

programs, several groups are tapping into the potential of

Digital Bangladesh to create “mHealth” projects [17, 22]. For

the current report, mHealth is defined broadly as “the use of

mobile and wireless technologies to support the achievement

of health objectives” [25].

Khulna Division, population 15,563,000, is densely pop-

ulated, with 76.5% living on less than $2/day [26]. Despite

recent advances in early childhood education particularly for

girls, ∼48% of adult women in Bangladesh are illiterate [27].

Flooding is frequent and roads are routinely impassable

during the monsoon season. The only public (government)

hospital inKhulnaDivision isKhulnaMedical CollegeHospital,

which has two oncologists.The hospital suffers from extreme

overcrowding, limited human resources, and inadequate

infrastructure [6]. Although oncologists have dual training in

medical and radiation oncology, the nearest public hospital

with a functioning cobalt machine is in Barisal, which is ap-

proximately 3 hours by road, rendering this option effectively

inaccessible for most rural patients. Although there are a few

private clinics that offer diagnostic mammography and fine

needle aspiration, to our knowledge, none outside of AGBC

Centre perform diagnostic core biopsy, and none have access

to high-quality hormone receptor testing. Rural KhulnaDivision

would therefore fall into the Breast Health Global Initiative’s

“Basic” resource tier [11].The largest of theAGBCwalk-in clinics

is in Bagerhat District, with a population of ∼1.5 million in an

area close to 4,000 km2. Bagerhat was chosen as the study

intervention area (Figs. 1 and 2).

PILOTWORK

Pilot work (unpublished) was first undertaken to demonstrate

the feasibility of the model, including training CHWs to take

informed consent, usemobile phone applications for a guided

interview and data reporting, perform a clinical breast ex-

amination (CBE), and refer women with abnormal breast

exams to our clinic. We developed novel mobile phone ap-

plications to guide eight CHWs (who we recruited specifically

for this project) to conduct a structured interview and report

data to our central secure server. We also created a short

“motivational”video, includingtestimonials fromlocalwomen

whohavebeenpatients at AGBC.TheCHWswere instructed to

offer a CBE only to women who answered “yes” to specific

questions about their breasthealth (i.e., a lump in thebreastor

axillae, nipple retraction, skin erythema, or dimpling).Thiswas

therefore not a screening intervention but one of “case

finding.” The pilot was funded by the IBCRF. Administrative

approval was granted by the Bagerhat District Government
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Authority, as is the usual practice for public health programs

with CHWs.

Eight CHWs were divided into four groups to test the

feasibility of different models, which would presumably take

different amounts of time, depending on model complexity:

two carried phones with the basic mobile phone applications,

two carried the same phones plus video, two carried phones

and were instructed to do an extended interview for women

with an abnormal breast examination to address potential

barriers to seeking care, and two used paper and pen only (no

phone, no video, no additional navigation). The latter was

the control group, although the study was not powered for

statistical comparison. In 128 workdays, the eight CHWs who

completed our training program interviewed 3,150 women

(aged 15 and older) from 2,356 households in eight villages.

Only 3 women declined an interview. Manual data collection

(“control”) wasmissing data in 80% of interviews, and took on

average 5 minutes longer, compared with the three teams

carrying mobile phones.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS

Based on our experience with the pilot, we designed a three-

arm randomized controlled field intervention trial to de-

termine whether our CHW-led mHealth platform (including

motivational video and patient navigation)would improve the

Figure 1. Map of Bangladesh and its six administrative divisions.
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efficiency and efficacy of CHWs to interview women about

breast health, identify those with an abnormal CBE, and

encourage clinic attendance (“adherence”). We enhanced

the CHW training curriculum, developed a more formalized

“patient navigation” training program, and improved the

mobile phone platform using smart phone technology for

a field intervention trial.Toourknowledge,this is the firstCHW-

led breast “mHealth” promotion intervention and the first to

evaluate a CHW-led patient navigationmodel in a low-income

country.

Study Arms
CHWs were randomized to one of three study arms:

Arm A: smart phone with applications to guide interview,

report data, show motivational video, and offer an

appointment for women with an abnormal CBE.

Arm B: smart phone platform as in arm A plus additional

“patient navigation training.”

Arm C: control group (no smart phone). CHWs conducted the

same interview and recorded data on paper.

Study Participants
Inclusion criteria were adult women aged 25 and older and

living in the catchment area of Khulna Division, Bangladesh.

Exclusion criteria were women younger than age 25 and

women unable to give verbal consent.

Community Health Worker Recruitment and Training
Werecruitedand trained30CHWs fromrural villages inKhulna

Division,whowereotherwiseunemployedyoungwomenwith

a high school education. Three female CHW supervisors, also

local women but with postsecondary education and prior

experience in the health or social services sector, were hired to

oversee daily work flow and to liaise with our field operations

team. CHWs and supervisors attended an intensive 3-day

training program, which was revised and expanded from that

used in our pilot feasibility study.

Selected members of Amader Gram, AGBC, and mPower

Health conducted the training. Each took part in sections

appropriate to their skills set.Theonlynon-Bangladeshi trainer

was the principal investigator (O.M.G.). Two of AGBC’s female

physicians carried out the sessions on breast anatomy,

physiology, and pathology, as well as the 2-hour training

session on CBEs. (It should be noted that no male team

member was present during these sessions, at the request of

the class.) The mobile phone training sessions were led by

a senior member of mPower Health who has expertise in

education and also community mobilization for social change

(BCP).

CHWs were taught in a gentle, culturally sensitive manner

how to obtain informed verbal consent, to ask the structured

interview questions, and to perform a CBE. As with the

interview, CBEs would be performed in private, in the

household (see Ethical Considerations). A 2-hour session for

CBEtrainingwas ledby the femaledoctorsand includedhands-

on training using the MammaCare training models, designed

with varying degrees of difficulty in detecting benign and

cancerous masses. Interview questions included basic in-

dividual and household demographics, followed by specific

questions about breast health, such as “Do you have any

problem with your breast?” and “Do you have any problem

Figure 2. Study area map with insert.
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withonebreast that is different fromtheother, such as a lump,

nipple discharge or skin changes?” CHWs were instructed to

offer a CBE only for women who disclosed a current breast

symptom;separateconsentwastaken for theCBE.Participants

with an abnormal CBE were offered an appointment at AGBC

Centre (KhulnaCity)orourwalk-inclinic inBagerhat; theywere

encouraged to attend for care at either our clinics or a “local or

government” doctor as appropriate. Training also included

role-playing exercises, whereby each CHW (and supervisor)

had the opportunity to explore how a study participant might

respond to the information and consent discussions, interview

questions, and breast examination.

Only the10CHWs randomized toarmBweregivenanextra

dayof training in patient navigation,which included additional

questions for women with an abnormal CBE, such as “Is there

any reason that you can think of which will prevent you from

coming to your clinic appointment?” and “Do you need

permission from your husband? in-laws?” The importance of

nonverbal communication was emphasized. They were also

instructed to offer specific enabling tasks, for example, to

suggest accompanying the woman to her appointment or to

return at a more suitable time to facilitate discussion with

family members. Lastly, navigation training included role-

playing exercises to ensure that CHWs would become familiar

with the types of situations likely to be encountered.

Village Selection
Thepopulationstructureanddemographicswereevaluatedby

the Amader Gram staff and were based on their analysis of

previous work in Bagerhat District. The villages were selected

and allocated to each study arm on their “best fit” of

characteristics including geographical distance to the AGBC

Centre, Bagerhat walk-in clinic, and Khulna City. Efforts were

taken to ensure equitable allocation of villages to each CHW

study arm.

Randomization Procedures
The 30 CHWs were randomized by manual lottery (by O.M.G.,

eyes closed, hand in jar with identical folded papers with CHW

names) to one of the three study arms.

Smart Phone Platform
Given the limited availability of smart phones in the country at

the time of the project launch, two very similar models were

used: Samsung Galaxy Pop GT-S5570 (18 handsets, 9 for arm A

and 9 for arm B) and Samsung Galaxy Young GT-S5360 (1 for

armAand1 forarmB).ThenewmPowerapplications, basedon

Java-J2ME or Android software, were uploaded. Data were

digitized in real time and sent to a secure server through GPRS

connectivity to create a comprehensive and secure electronic

dashboard.

Video
A 3.5-minute motivational video was developed by mPower

and Amader Gram using testimonials by real patients pre-

viously seen at AGBC Centre. The video was uploaded to all

smart phones for easy access and viewing by study subjects in

arms A and B (available on YouTube, with English subtitles;

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v5hwmyclLK_eQ).

Sample Size Calculation
From our early pilot data, the prevalence of an abnormal CBE

was estimated at 1/400. We planned to interview a conve-

niencesampleof20,000womenaged25andolder todetect50

women with a serious breast abnormality. We estimated an

effect sizeof 45%between the smartphone studyarms (A1B)

versus control arm (C) in terms of adherence to CHW advice

(i.e., a study participant with an abnormal exam who attends

her scheduled appointment at AGBC Centre, Bagerhat walk-in

clinic, or a local/government doctor, or within 1 month if

patient rescheduled). The study was powered (80%) to detect

a significant difference (p5 .05) in our primary endpoint, with

a 1:2 randomization (arm C/arms A1 B).

Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to report the number of

women with abnormal CBEs and the adherence (clinic

attendance) in each arm. We used the chi-square test to

evaluate the primary endpoint: adherence rate for the mobile

arms (arms A and B combined) versus control arm (arm C); the

secondary endpoint was adherence in arm A (mobile) versus

arm B (mobile 1 navigation). “Efficiency” described the

number of women interviewed in each arm, by the end of

accrual, as well as the degree of data completeness.“Efficacy”

describes the adherence rates between arms.

Ethical Considerations
This study was approved by the Research Ethics Board at

Women’sCollegeHospital, a teachinghospitalof theUniversity

of Toronto. In Bangladesh, the studywas approved by the local

(Bagerhat) district government official. All CHW interactions

with study participants, including obtaining informed verbal

consent, were in Bengali. CHWs provided participants with

contact information of the principal investigator, coinvesti-

gators, and the CHW as well as AGBC.

RESULTS

Following research ethics and district government approvals,

we conducted the 3-day training course in Bagerhat, June 5–7,

2012.At the completionof thecourse, CHWswere randomized

asdescribed.Anadditional dayof training inpatientnavigation

was held June 18, 2012, only for the CHW supervisors and the

10CHWs randomized to armB.On July 1, CHWsweredeployed

in Bagerhat District.

In a 4-month period, the 30 CHWs interviewed 22,337

eligible women. Fewer than 1% of women declined the

interview, andnonewithdrewconsentatanypoint.Nowoman

who disclosed that she had a breast symptom declined a CBE.

Table 1 shows the sociodemographic characteristics of 22,337

participants.Themean age was 38 years (range: 25–88 years).

Closetoonethirdwereoverage45;97.13%weremarried.Age,

monthly household expenditures (the income measure used

widely in Bangladesh), highest education level attained for

“household head,” and marital status (not shown) were

balanced between study arms. However, compared with arms

AandB, fewerwomen inarmCreported thehighestquartile of

household expenditures, and fewer arm C participants were

illiterate. Sociodemographic data were incomplete for 19%

of study participants interviewed in arm C (control CHWs),

compared with only 1% from the CHWs in arms A and B.
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Figure 3 shows the number and proportion of study

participants in each arm who had an abnormal CBE and those

who adhered to CHW advice to attend their appointment (at

AGBC Centre or with a local/government doctor). Over the

4-month accrual period, control arm CHWs interviewed fewer

women than CHWs in either arm A or arm B. A total of 556 of

22,337 women had an abnormal CBE, of which only 70 were

from the control arm. The proportion of study participants

found to have an abnormal CBE was more than 3 times

greater in arm A (3.1%) and arm B (3.2%) versus arm C (1.0%),

p , .0001. Adherence was higher than expected in all three

study arms and our primary endpoint; adherence in both arms

A1B versus Cwas the same (53%). However, women in armB

(smartphonespluspatientnavigation)were significantlymore

likely to attend for care versus women in arm A (smart phones

without navigation; 63% vs. 43%, p, .0001).

We were able to determine final diagnoses for 67 of the

85 women who attended AGBC Centre or Bagerhat walk-in

clinics. Forty-two women had no significant findings; other

diagnoses included fibrocystic breasts (3), fibroadenoma (3),

mastalgia (9), mastitis (7), breast abscess (1), fungal infection

(1), enlarged breast (not diagnosed; 1). No clinical data are

Table 1. Sociodemographic information of all study participants

Variable
Arm A
(n5 7,827)

Arm B
(n5 7,526)

Arm C
(n5 6,984)

Total
(n5 22,337)

Age distribution (yr)

25–34 3,570 (46%) 2,966 (39%) 2,581 (37%) 9,117 (41%)

35–44 1,977 (25%) 2,076 (28%) 1,250 (18%) 5,303 (24%)

451 2,280 (29%) 2,484 (33%) 1,821 (26%) 6,585 (29%)

Missing 0 0 1,332 (19%) 1,332 (6%)

Mean (SD) 37.4 (10.7) 38.3 (10.6) 38.4 (12.4) 38.0 (11.2)

Range 25–80 25–79 25–88 25–88

Household monthly expenditure

1–3,000 BDT (0.01–38 USD) 1,103 (14%) 618 (8%) 819 (12%) 2,540 (11%)

3,001–60,00 BDT (39–77 USD) 3,229 (41%) 3,497 (46%) 2,991 (43%) 9,717 (44%)

6,001–9,000 BDT (78–115 USD) 2,267 (29%) 2,141 (28%) 1,410 (20%) 5,818 (26%)

.9,001 BDT (.115 USD) 1,137 (15%) 1,212 (16%) 428 (6%) 2,777 (12%)

Missing 91 (1%) 58 (1%) 1,336 (19%) 1,485 (7%)

Education of household head

Illiterate/no education 2,000 (26%) 1,595 (21%) 929 (13%) 4,524 (20%)

Class I–IX 4,874 (62%) 5,190 (69%) 4,154 (60%) 14,218 (64%)

Higher secondary to graduate 862 (11%) 683 (9%) 542 (8%) 2,087 (9%)

Missing 91 (1%) 58 (1%) 1,359 (19%) 1,508 (7%)

BDT, Bangladesh Taka; USD, U.S. dollars.

Figure 3. Number of study participants who had an abnormal clinical breast examination and their adherence rate. Adherence is the
percentage of participants with abnormal breast examination who attended clinic for assessment (includes Amader Gram Breast Care
Centre/Bagerhat walk-in clinics and local clinic/government hospital).
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available for the 211 women who attended government or

local doctors.

DISCUSSION

We conducted a randomized controlled trial to test whether

CHWs guided by smart phone applications would be more

efficient and effective than CHWs without phones at en-

couraging womenwith an abnormal breast exam to adhere to

advice regarding a clinic appointment.Wealso tested apatient

navigation model by comparing clinic attendance for women

interviewed by CHWs with and without an extra day of

navigation training. CHWs in the control group interviewed

fewer women, had inferior data completeness, and identified

fewer women with possible breast abnormalities. Adherence

was highest for women interviewed by CHWs with smart

phones and who acted as patient navigators. The high level of

community acceptance, initially demonstrated in the pilot

feasibility study, was confirmed.

Significantly fewer study participants interviewed by

control group CHWs had an abnormal breast examination

(threefold less than their smart phone-guided counterparts).

Based on extensive interviews with CHWs and supervisors, we

believe therewas likely a significant difference in disclosure of

breastproblems,mostnotablywith armCversusarmsAandB.

As noted below as a study limitation, we cannot provide direct

evidence for this because of data incompleteness, particularly

for arm C.

Ifdisclosurewassignificantlydifferentbetweenthecontrol

arm and the mobile phone arms, a likely explanation is the

motivational video, shown only in arms A and B. The video

provided “peer-to-peer” communication and detail about

what is involved in attending the center for care. It also

included “testimonials” by patients seen at AGBC Centre and

emphasized the importance of taking care of one’s health.

Arm B showed significantly improved adherence com-

pared with arm A. This suggests that the patient navigation

component of the model was more efficacious, particularly as

the extra discussion offered only to those women found to

have abnormal CBE did not negatively impact the overall

numberof interviewsby the armBCHWs; in otherwords, it did

not seem to be counterbalanced by inefficiency.

Delayed presentation of breast cancer is common in LMICs

[28–31]. Reasons for this are multifactorial and may include

health systems issues; low priority of women’s health and

cancer on the national health agenda; lack of awareness that

breast cancer can be effectively treated if detected early; and

societal, cultural, and religious factors [30–32]. Literature on

effective breast health awareness interventions in rural LMICs

is sparse, and breast screening in these settings remains

unproven [9–11]. A number of promising approaches are

currently being evaluated for breast cancer control in LMICs,

including telemedicine, task-shifting, and institutional twin-

ning. Breast health promotion and early detection interven-

tions canalsobe “plugged into”anestablishedprogramofcare

for other important health conditions [29, 31, 33, 34]. A recent

study used volunteer health workers (without an mHealth

component) to screen for breast cancer in rural Sudan [34]:

14,788 women were screened with CBE, of which 138 were

referred to the district hospital; 118 attended for care; and of

these, 9 were found to have breast cancer. In the observation

group, only 3 women (who self-referred) during the same

period were found to have breast cancer. This study highlights

the challenges and opportunities for breast cancer control in

rural low-income populations.

Despite the promise of mHealth to make a significant

impact on individualized health assessment, reporting, and

monitoring, there is a dearth of rigorous evaluation of such

programs, not only in LMICs but also in high-income countries

[35–37]. According to the World Health Organization 2009

Global Survey [25], “mHealth has the potential to transform

the face of health service delivery across the globe”; however,

only 12% of World Health Organization member states that

participated in the survey (including Bangladesh) reported

evaluation of projects. A policy white paper on mHealth in

LMICs from the Earth Institute, Columbia University, also

highlights growing criticism regarding the significant “research

gap” in this and other analyses of mHealth programs [36].

Patient navigation programs for cancer are similarly in need of

more rigorous evaluation [38].

Strengths of our study include the randomized controlled

design, powered to demonstrate a difference between in-

terventions, including a control group of CHWs without

phones. CHWs in this study were paid employees, with wages

commensurate with those of other projects in Bangladesh.

Their daily workflow was closely monitored by the CHW

supervisors and, for the two mobile phone arms, could be

tracked in real time. Accounting for inclement weather,

religious and public holidays, and frequent national strikes,

we anticipated that our recruitment target would be reached

by 6–8 months. However, in 4 months we surpassed our

accrual goals.We had the benefit of longstanding community

trust, as Amader Gram is well known for providing training in

basic computer skills, which has led to better employment for

male and female graduates in rural Khulna. In the first 2 weeks

after theCHWrecruitmentannouncementwasposted,wehad

more than100 applicants for the30positions.Thosewhowere

selected for interviewsbutwhowerenotultimatelyhiredwere

offered free computer training with Amader Gram. Since

completion of their 6-month employment contract, 10 of the

CHWs and two of the supervisors have been hired back for

other Amader Gram positions.

This study had important limitations. We were unable to

track the final diagnoses of women with abnormal breast

exams who attended for care at a local or government doctor

and for some women who attended AGBC Centre. Given data

incompleteness particularly for the control arm, we were also

unable to adequately document the proportion of women in

each arm who disclosed having a current breast problem.

Regardingscale-upandpotential forsustainability, itwill be

important to include another geographical region in a “tran-

sition-to-scale” project. This study was based in Khulna

Division, where we anticipated a great degree of community

trust because of Amader Gram’s well-established and highly

regarded program in Information and Communication for

Development. It will be also be critical to demonstrate that

a surrogate marker for breast cancer-specific survival, such as

clinical down-staging, can be achieved prior to scaling the

model more widely. Challenges will thus include ensuring that

the “loop” is closed adequately, from suspected breast

abnormality to referral, accurateand timelydiagnosis, staging,
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treatment planning, and completion of evidence-based,

resource-appropriate treatment and follow-up. Plans are in

development for such a project to demonstrate adaptability

with the potential for nationwide deployment.

CONCLUSION

The current report suggests that even with minimal cancer

control infrastructure a locally based, multidisciplinary project

team can begin to address barriers to seeking care for breast

symptoms. Although capacity for cancer care and control is

developing inmanymajorurbancenters inLMICs,there remains

a pressing need to address the increasing gap in cancer services

in rural areas.This can beginwith cancer awareness, addressing

sociocultural barriers and overcoming cancer myths. To our

knowledge, this is the first such program for breast cancer

awareness ina low-incomecountry thatuseda “CHW-mHealth”

modelofcare.Webelievethatthis is also the first studytoreport

a patient navigation model for breast health in a low-income

country. In order to make rapid and lasting impact on breast

cancer control in low-income countries such as Bangladesh,

concerted interdisciplinary efforts are needed, including rig-

orous evaluation prior to scale-up.
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